
MERE-MENTION.
The contributions for the relief of

the Italian earthquake sufferers have
V passed the $16,000,000 mark, and It Is

probable that no further contributions
will be made, as there is now on hands
sufficient money to supply Immediate
needs The British steamship Clan
Ranold was wrecked off the coast of

^ Australia a few days ago, and the captainand crew of forty-five were lost.
The city school board of Chicagohas made appropriations of $8,873,000with which to build and equip forty-sixmodern school buildings

President Roosevelt and party will sail
from New York on April 1 on their
African hunting trip Secretary of
War Wright has issued an order eliminatingthe automobile from army servicein and around Washington. The
cost of keeping the machines In runningorder was too great The
steamship Hamilton of the Old Dominionline, was badly smashed in a

collision with a railroad barge in

Hampton Roads on Saturday night.
Wireless telegraphy was used in sum-moning aid and enough tugs respond*ed to save the vessel from sinking....
On February 16, in Philadelphia, Dr.

John B. Deaver will be tendered a banquetby 160 persons, many of them surgeons,from whom the doctor has removedthe vermiform appendix
George Busse, brother of the mayor of

Chicago, accidentally shot Mrs. Lucius
C. Tuckerman to death in that city
Sunday night Busse was showing anotherwoman how to shoot a pistol,
when it was Urea ana Kiuea mm. ± uu&erman,who was in another building.
Buss® was exonerated by a coroner's
jury A board of eminent physicians,appointed by the surgeon generalof the army, has recommended the

use of anti-typhoid vaccine as a preventiveof typhoid fever among officersand privates of the army. Only
such as volunteer to undergo the

-dp treatment will be vaccinated. In the

past few years 15,000 men have been

treated in this way with excellent resultsAt least 200 lives were lost

at Canton, China, Monday, in a fire

* which started in a fieet of tlower boats.

\ The house of representatives on

Monday voted to prohibit all importationsof smoking opium into the UnitedStates The United States senateon Monday adopted a Joint resolu'tion looking to an, amendment of the

constitution to provide for the successionto the presidency, in the event the

successful candidate should ale before

inauguration Henri Lemoine, a

h renchman, who attained much noto«»toar months aeo. by Claiming the
1ICI/ U *vn ^ .

discovery of a method of manufacturingreal diamonds, has been sentenced

4 to ten years in prison on conviction ot

obtaining money under false pretenses.
L<emoine is a fugitive... .The government'sreceipts in January were exceededin expenditures by $15,543,842.
'i ne total amount of cash on hand January30, was $1,765,303,524 The

retrial of the $20,000,000 tine case

against the Standard Oil company has

been scheduled to begin in Chicago pn
February 23, before Judge A. B. AndersonA Bridgeport, Conn., circusman, representing a syndicate, has

offered Mr. Roosevelt $10,000 a week

for thirty weeks to head an aggregationto be known as "Roosevelt's Con

gress of Rough Riders." The president
will not accept Train No. 3, of the

Southern Minnesota division of the!
Chicago, Wllwaukee and St. Raul rail""A .n KaQ rH WAS
way, wun iuv pasacug^io ..

lost for several days In a blizzard
Mrs. Wiedy Heide has filed suit against
W. H. Mitchell in the city court of Atlanta,Ga., alleging $10,000 damages lor

(jf slander, claimmg that Mitchell had

falsely accused her of the theft of the

cemetery lot in which her husband
was buried A wireless signaling
tower will be built by the government
at Washington at a cost of $180,000....
The cold snap the first of the week

did much damage to the fruit trees and

vegetable crops of southern Georgia
and Florida... .The estimated per capitacirculation in the United States on

February 1, was $35, the largest in the

history of the country TheNationalCity Bank and the National
Bank of Commerce of New York, are

to be consolidated. The merger will

give the new bank a capital of $80,000,000and deposits of $400,000,000,
making it by far the largest banking

^ institution in the world Five white

men and twelve negroes were killed in

a coal mine explosion at Short Creek,
Ala., on Tuesday The police of

Pittsburg on Tuesday put out a "dragnet"and arrested 200 negro vagrants.
The arrests were the result of numeroushold-ups and assaults on school
children by negroes. Considerable race

feeling has been engendered Two

men were shot to death ana two were

g seriously wounded at Gatesville, Tex.,
Tuesday, in the county court room by
Miss Vera Ware, during the progress
of the trial of Win, Mulhouse on a

charge of seduction... .Albert T. Patrick,a lawyer, convicted several years

ago of murdering Wm. Marsh Rice,

and sentenced to electrocution, whose
sentence was later commuted to life

imprisonment, is to appear before the

appellate court of New York on a writ
of habeas corpus on the legal contentionthat the commutation of his sentenceto life imprisonment by the late
Governor Higgins was not warranted,
in that it was a change of punishment
not provided by statute.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.
Columbia State, February 5: Sen»ator Niels Christensen, Jr., received a

message last night that his father died
in Beaufort. Mr. Christensen, Sr., had
been ill for some time and his son was

at his bedside whenever he could
leave his duties In the senate to be in

kBeaufort. Senator Christensen will
leave this morning for Beaufort to attendthe funeral of his father. The
deceased was 69 years of age. He
was a merchant in Beaufort and was

well known in the lower part of the
state.

Columbia special of February 2, to
the Charlotte Observer: Judge D. E.
Hydrick this afternoon issued an order
appointing the directors of the SeminoleSecurities company co-receivers
with the three receivers already appointed.E. J. Ethredge, president of
the company under the reorganization,
being one of the three old receivers, all
five members of the board of directors
are now receivers. A meeting of the
receivers will be held in this city Saturdaywhen a proposition will be consideredfor the Seminole Securities
company to receive 1102,000 from the
Southern Life Insurance company. The
four directors made receivers today are
H. M. Pegues, T. W. Berry, A. M.
Kennedy and R. H. Timmerman. The
three old receivers are E. J. Ethredge,
Huger Sinkler and Frank G. Tompkins.
l. Union special of February 4. to the
Greenville News: Judge Memminger
made a ruling of vital importance in
the W. T. Jones case this morning
when he held that evidence of the relationsof Jones and his wife is relevantand will be admitted no matter
how revolting. Also threats alleged to
have been made by Jones will be admittedin evidence. Mrs. R. A. Whitlockof Jonesville, who was a sister of
the deceased, testified to having spent

a night at the Jones "home shortly be
fore the death of Mrs. Jones. She oc

cupied a room directly under that oc

cupied by Jones and his wife and dur
ing the night she heard loud cursin
and a sound as if a body had falle
on the floor. The next morning sh
spoke to Jones about it and was tol
by Jones that he would rule his ow
home. Mrs. Whitlock also testified t
going to a school exhibition from whic
Jones took his wife before the enter
tainment had been concluded and bea
her with a bottle on the way homi
Boyden Mims, a chemist, testified t
having found strychnine in the stom
ach of Mrs. Jones, which was sent t
him by the coroner. Arthur Englisl
a negro, told of having been Invite
by Jones to dine with him and havin
done so. Mrs. Jones being forced b
Jones to wait on the table. This is th
same negro who made affidavit tha
Mrs. Jones made improper proposal
to him and he is expected to testif
to that effect at this trial. Severs
witnesses told of having heard lou
cursing from the Jones house on occa
sions when they passed near It. Th
following Jury was selected: W. I
Anderson, bookkeeper, also chose
foreman: J. L. Padgett, superintenden
of card room; S. W. Hodge, mill oper
atlve: Levi Lawson, farmer; W. T
Hart, farmer; H. H. Pruett, mill oper
ative; B. P. Holller, butcher; T. M
Tweed, farmer; W. T. Holcomb, far
mer: D. J. Hartsell. mill operative
W. C. Nix. farmer; F. H. Garner, mer
chant. Dr. J. T. Jeter was the firs
witness sworn Wednesday afternoor
He is a physician at Santuc. He kne\
Mrs. Jones, lived within half a Ynil
of the Jones house, knew both Mr. an

Mrs. Jones all his life. On the nigh
of the alleged killing he was awakenei
by Jones about twelve on the night o

July 5, 1908. He said Mr. Jones rap
ped hard, told me to come at once tha
his wife was having convulsions. Go
there in 15 minutes, found her in con

vulsions, nude from the waist dowr
gave her mornhlne, she began t
scream. Mr. Jones asked me if
thought she had taken strychnine. Sh
began to repeat the Lord's prayer am

said: "Save me, forgive me." He sail
strychnine caused her death. She die
at ten or twelve minutes after twelv
that night. He said he overtook Jone
near the depot; h© told me to hurr:
up. No one else there when I arrived
Mrs. Jones died in about fifteen sec

onds after saying, "Save me." She wa
rigid, pupils dilated, hands folded
Of the opinion that she died fror
strychnine poison. Mr. Jones told hin
on his first visit of the bottle of strych
nine. He looked at it and set it back
Under Mr. Johnstone's cross examin?
tion. Dr. Jeter testified that Jone
seemed to be somewhat excited. Mrs
Jones was bathed in perspiration, gowi
was wet, stayed only about one minut
after she died then went for my wlf
and summoned several others to go u]
to the Jones home. Dr. Jeter said Mi
Jones had on undervest and trousers
but no shoes when he came for m«

Mr. Jones' screams were loud and b
heard them when he was one hundrei
or one hundred and fifty yards fror
the house. He met several negroes a

first after he went out of his gate. Om
he recognized, was a negro called "Bl|
Miss." Requestioned by the state. Di
Jeter said Jones said nothing when h
told him she was dead. "I told Jone
I would go after my wife:" he said
"All right." Possibly two hours afte
Mrs. Jones died I talked with Jones
He asked me If an inquest wouiu ui

necessary. He said his wife had beei
despondent and wanted to send to
Harry, her son. Said Mrs. Jones go
ud and got a drink of water, woki
him up throwing her arms around hin
in convulsicms. The other hed in thi
room had only a sheet, mattress an*

springs on it. Sheet was wrinkled
Lamp on table near Mrs. Jones' hea«
was shining brightly.

. Nearly four hours were devoted b;
the senate in executive session las

Wednesday to the consideration of th<

reappointment of William D. Crum a;

inspector of customs at Charleston, S

C. Confirmation is opposed by Senato
Tillman, aided by his Democratic col

leagues. The Republican senators an

united in favor of confirming Crum ii

order that Mr. Taft may be relieved o

the necessity of sending a nomlnatioi
to the senate, which has been oppose*
during the present administration. Thi

debate in the senate, accordini
to the reports which leaked out after

wards, resembled an old time minstrel
sy: Senators Tillman, McLaurin
Money and Johnson told negro dialec
stories and kept the senate in laugh
ter throughout the proceedings. Noth
ins: but the best of humor was dis

played. Senator Tillman recounted >

number of Incidents connected wit!
his various controversies with Presi
dent Roosevelt. An article was read b;
Mr. Tillman, which had been writtei

by a South Carolina editor, criticisini
Senator Tillman for his "exhibiting o

himself for gate receipts." This sami

article dealt with the negro questioi
and with the Crum appointment h

particular, declaring that the appoint
ment had been bad policy. Senato
Tillman said there was no love los

between himself and the editor, bu

that the latter had the correct idea o

the Crum apopintment. At the outse

Senator Bacon moved that the door

be reopened and the consideration o

the Crum nomination be continued ii

legislative session. He declared tha

the subjects involved In this appoint
ment were too important to be dispos
ed of in secret and that the countr;
should be informed of the debate. Hi;
motion was put to a vote and defeatei
on strictly party lines. The reading o

an article written by Mr. Taft, declar
ing that the south should not be treat
ed as a conquered country, was begui
by Mr. Tillman, but the debate led of

into other channels before he had ai

opportunity to conclude. Speeche
were made by Senators Carter am

Beveridge, commenting upon the pros
perity of the south and giving th
credit to Republican rule. Senator
Tillman and McLaurin combatted th

proposition that Republican rule hai

anything to do with it. and assertei
that it was white supremacy in th

south which had accomplished practl
eally all of its progress. It is expectei
the fight will be resumed at the nox

executive session.

AT THE CHURCHES.
BAPTIST,

Rev. I. G. Murray, Pastor.
Sunday Services.Sunday school a

10 a. m. Morning service at 11 o'clocl
Evening service at 7.30 o'clock.

CHURCH OF THE GOODSHEPHERD.
Sunday Services..Morning service a

11 o'clock, and Sunday school imme
diately after service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. E. E. Gillespie, Pastor.

Sunday Services.Sunday school a

10 a. m. Morning service at 11 o'clocl
Preaching at York Cotton Mill at 7.3
p. m.

TRINITY METHODIST EPISCOPAI
Rev. O. M. Abney, Pastor.

Sunday Services.Morning service a

11 o'clock. Sunday school at 3.30 p. rr

Evening service at 7.30.

ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBT
TERIAN.

Sunday Services.Sunday school a

10 a. m.

Special Jlotires.
Now the Opportunity.

Mr. Gallaher, the Photographei
is at Hickory Grove. He makes nic
Pictures.takes them all kinds c

weather, cloudy or bright. Improv
this rare opportunity. Will stay onl
a short time.

10 t.f 2t

!: Special |toti^s.
g
Due West Alumnae.

n The alumnae and former students of
e Due West Female college of York coun<jty, are requested to meet at the resindence of Mrs. Jas. F. Thomson on

o Wednesday. February 10, at 3.30 p. m.

Presidential Inauguration.
it Very Low Round Trip Rates to Washs.ington, D. C., via Southern Railway,
o Account Presidential Inauguration
- the Southern Railway will sell round
o trip tickets to Washington, D. C., from
i, all points at greatly reduced rates,
d Tickets to be on sale February 28th,
g and March 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 1909,
y good to leave Washington returning
e not later than midnight of March 8th,
,t 1909.
s Round trip rates from principal
y points as follows: Abbeville, $16.25;
j Anderson, $16.10; Blacksburg, $13.75;
d Camden, $14.05; Charleston, $16.40;
. Columbia, $15.05; Greenville, $15.55;
e Greenwood, $15.80; Lancaster, $13.75;
> Orangeburg, $15.85; Rock Hill, $13.05;
n Spartanburg, $14.65; Sumter, $14.50;
* Vnrkvlll*. 113.60.

For detailed Information, sleeping
. car reservations, schedules of regular
and special trains, apply to Southern

[ Railway ticket agents or address,
J. L. Meek, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

7 Atlanta, Ga., or
J. C. Lusk, Div. Pass. Agent, Charleston,S. C.

J; Very Low Rates
e To New Orleans, Mobile, Pensacola
[j. and Birmingham, via Southern Ry.

Account Mardi Gras celebrations
(j the Southern Railway announces very
f low round trip excursion rates to
. New Orleans, La., and to Mobile,

Ala., and Pensacola, Fla. Tickets
will be sold February 17th to 22nd,
limited for return up to and Includ.ing, but not later than midnight, of

o March 1st, 1909.
j By depositing ticket at New Or«leans. Mobile or Pensacola and paying
j fee of $1.00, ticket will be extended
j until March 13th, 1909.
0 To Birmingham.Account of Laymen'sMissionary Movement, Presbyterianchurch in the U. S.. very low

round trip rates have been authorized,
1 tickets to be sold February 14th and
J 15th, good to leave Birmingham, re"

turning not later than midnight of
r February 20th, 1909.
. For rates, schedules and detailed
" Information, apply to soutnern railwayticket agents or address,
"

J. L. Meek, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Atlanta, Ga., or

J. C. Lusk, Dlv. Pass. Agent, Charles(ston, S. C.
n

*~~~~~

e (Jotton JRarhet.
p

Yorkvllle, February 5..Good mid,'dling cotton, 9jc.
g New York, February 4..Spot cotiton closed quiet; middling uplands,
* 9.80; middling gulf, 10.05; sales 300
t bales. Futures opened steady and

closed barely steady as follows:
I Feb. 9.43; March 9.50; April 9.42;
F May 9.43; June 9.38; July 9.38; Aug.

9.28; Sept. 9.22; Oct. 9.20; Nov. 9.12;
® Dec. 9.13; Jan. 9.11.

I.
r SHOATS FOR SALE

BERKSHIRE and Essex. Address
No. 4, Yorkville.

1 C. H. SMITH,
r 10 t.f 3t

t
e WANTED
1 A SECOND-HAND Binder. State
I ijl make, condition, price and address
f "FARMER," care Yorkville Enquirer.

I- 10 t.f *2t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

1AM prepared to clean gentlemen's
clothes and ladies' skirts in a thorfooghly satisfactory manner, at reatsonable prices. Work may be sent dlerect to my home or left at W. EL Ferguson'sstore.

Mrs. R. B. McCLAIN.

r WANTED
. T HAVE a client who wants five to
» 1 fifteen Shares LOAN AND SAVINGSBANK STOCK, and who will
1 pay $145.00 per share. Cash,

f J. S. BRICE, Attorney.
t Yorkville, S. C., February 4th, 1909.

j 11 f It

e RAZORS FOR SALE
? T HAVE just received a lot of First-
_ JL Class RAZORS, the kind used oy

barbers everywhere. They are honed
and ready for use. Any one wishing

i. to buy, will find me at Barbershop optposite postoffice. G. H. SHERER.
11 f. t. 3t

MONEY
Spent now for first-class photographs

i of your children will grow in value
ti from year to year. A few years and
. such photos are priceless. Bring your

children today. Come and see samypies of my work.
1 ROSA J. LINDSAY.

5
f CABBAGE PLANTS.
e T AM now receiving early shipments
n 1 of Cabbage Plants and can furnish
customers any variety and any quantity.Call on me for what you want.

I want to buy Green Hides.Cash.
r WALTER ROSE.

» TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.

ALL persons having claims against
the estate of G. L. McNEEL, de1ceased, will present same to me, duly

s proven, on or before MARCH 1ST,
f 1909. And all persons owing said estatewill make settlement to me at

once. S. M. McNEEL,
1 Executor.

11 f 3t

TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.

ALL persons indebted to the estate
of Mrs. FANNY B. McCAW, de3ceased, will please make payment to

f me at once. Persons having claims
against said estate, will present them,
duly authenticated, within the time

- prescribed by law.
i . . J. S. BRICE, Administrator.
f 11 f 3t

i TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
s A LL persons indebted to the estate
3 xi of J. C. ENLOE, deceased, are

. hereby notified to make payment to
me at once. Persons having claims

e o»olno( ooH aetata aVinillri nrPSfint
agaiuob ouiu vvuvv w«*w« « x" -----sthem to me, duly authenticated, witheIn the time prescribed by law.

Mrs. M. E. ENLOE,
9 f 3t Administratrix.

3
e LECTURE ON TUBERCULOSIS.

DR. WALTER CHEYNE of Sumter,
will deliver a public lecture in the

11 Graded School Auditorium on Wed1nesday, February 10 at 11 a. m., under
the auspices of the York County Med.ical association. The public generally,
and the school teachers and ministers
of the county, especially are invited.

M. J. WALKER, M. D., Pres.,
J. I. Barron, M. D., Secretary.

10 t.f 3t

I TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.

ALL persons indebted to the estate
of R. M. CARROLL, deceased, will

please make payment to me at once.
Persons having claims against said
estate, should present them, duly autthenticated, within the time prescribed

- by law.
MARIE C. GLENN.

Administratrix.
Yorkville, S. C., January 15, 1909.
5 r oi

I FOR YOUR

TOILET
t
i.

Take a look at our window and see

if there is not something in TOILET
. ARTICLES that you need for your

dressing table or bath room. Our line
of Toilet Goods includes everything

t needful and desirable, such as Fine
Toilet Soaps, Toilet Waters, Ammo_ilia. Extracts and Colognes, Talcum
Powders. Tooth Powders and Dentlfriees,Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes
and Combs, Sponges, Rubber Sponges,
Military Hair Brushes, Face Creams,
Cold Creams, etc., and every other articlefor toilet use that you can menr.tion.

e Come and see our window display,
if and if you don't see what you want,
e come in and we'll show it to you.
y You will find our Prices Right.
THE YORK DRUG STORE,

mj .

I Good
Thir

Among the good things
CAN HAVE, is an ACCOU]

person should make it a poii
money set aside in order to 1

.1 . _r it._ 1
not nave u msiuc ui mc uci

I the fire came along and burm

bed, His Money Was Ashes.

Place It In THIS BAN

for YOU, and will turn it ov<

i FOUR PER CENT is n

into consideration the Safety
the "Savings Department," <

months or longer.

I The First N:
Yorkvi

THE EARTH
MOVES

YOU SHOULD GO ALONG WITH IT.

We are here to slice some of It for
YOU and let It keep on rolling, for
DIRT is becoming more valuable as
time rolls by, then the often'er It
changes hands the more desirable It
is, as they all Improve it more or less.

If YOU will subscribe for

POAG'S
REAL
ESTATE
MONTHLY

For One Year, which costs only Fifty
Cents, you will get a rair iaea 01 now

prices are advancing.

J. EDGAR POAG,
BROKER,

"Cuts the Earth to Suit Your Taste."
ROCK HILL. S. C.

mm & GORDON
'TIS TRUE THAT DEBTS DO NOT

IMPROVE WITH AGE.
But that they are like the old man's
mule. If you don't know how that is,
we'll tell you. We NEED and WANT
Every Dollar Due IJs for Goods and
Guano. We've waited a reasonable
length of time. We've waited an unreasonablelength of time. Let's Get
SQUARE Onee More.
WE KEEP
A good line of Fresh Groceries and

Confectionery.
Hardware and Tinware of all kinds.
WE SELL the BEST Tobaccos.Smokingand Chewing.and Best Cigars.
SPECIALS.Just in, a large shipment

of Seed Irish Potatoes, including
Early Rose, Peerless and Bliss varieties.Soundand nice.

Come and See Us and let Us show You.
HRBvnnv & Gordon.

J. L. Williams. Mason McConnell.
J. L. WILLIAMS& CO.

SATURDAY
and MONDAY

200 yds. 36-inch TAFFETA SILK at

89 CENTS A YARD.
500 yds. 36-lnch 12 1-2 Cts. PERCALESat 10 CENTS A YARD.
1,000 yards of ANDROSCOGGIN

BLEACHING at 9 CTS. YARD.
3,000 yds. AMERICAN PRINTS at

5 CENTS A YARD.
Big line of MEN'S $1.50 HATS at

$1.00 EACH.
FOR CASH ONLY.

J. L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Vm»lr'a riiDiinDCf riieh fit/lW*.

NEW
FURNITURE

Within the past few days we have
received a solid carload of FURNITURE,all 1909 Patterns, and we cordiallyinvite our customers and all desiringup-to-date Furniture at Right
Prices, to come and see our newest
goods.

If you expect to buy Furniture of
any kind, Rugs, Carpeting, Matting,
Cooking or Heating Stoves, Pictures,
Picture Frames, or other goods in
our line, we will be pleased to show
you what we have, and give you an insightas to our prices. We know we

can please you in Variety, Style, Qualityand Prices.

CARROLL FURNITURE CO.

! If you want the BEST of
LSI LASTING Turn LIOi
Turn Plow.the EASIEST
built in a Southern factory
should buy a LYNCHBURC

| The YORKVILLE HA

-'=^1_ J
igs-goingand one THAT YOU

NT AT THIS BANK. Every
it to at all times have some

lave it in easy reach. But, do

1, as one party did, and when

ed his house, and of course the

K, and we will keep it SAFE
ir to you at a moment's notice,

o mean interest when you take

, and this what we pay you in

Dr on a "Certificate" tor three j |

ational Bank I
lie, S. C. I

ng

MUSIC
We want EVERY HOME in this
county to have music. A FARRANDPIANO, if possible; but if
you don't feel quite prepared for
the Piano, then get a Pipe-Toned
FARRAND ORGAN.
"But we have no one to play."
Oh! Well, get an EDISON PHONOGRAPH,or VICTOR TALKINGMACHINE. See us now.
A new lot of RECORDS just arrived.
We are better prepared to serve
you in our new quarters.OppositeHerndon & Gordon.

R. B. DAVIDSON CO.

Always Bear In Mind

The fact that Fire Insurance protectionis something: that you cannot
buy just when needed, but must be
bought when there is no special reason
for supposing that it will be needed.
The observation of all intelligent peopleteaches that more property Is destroyedby fire during January, Februaryand March than in any other
months of the year, notwithstanding
the fact that the other months usually
furnish their full quota. Your propertymay never burn, and it is to be
hoped that It will not. If it does not
burn and you do not pay out anything
for protection you have saved just
that much, but if it does burn and you
have paid out nothing for protection,
why then the company that might
have had the risk -has saved from a
half to three-fourths YOUR loss. If
you think you are more able to carry
the risk than one of my time tried and
fire tested companies I have no fault
to find, but if you desire to shift the
risk to people who are in the business
I shall be pleased to advise with you as
to what the cost will be. Call, write
or telephone.

SAM M. GRIST,
All Kinds of GOOD Insurance.

Telephone 124.

DOES IT INTEREST YOU?
Every day brings us New Customers

.people wno nave UAan ana warn iu

secure the MOST FOR THEIR MONEY.Theyare on to the fact that we
are making our prices the LOWEST
that it is possible to make prices and
still give us Just a wee bit of a margin
of profit. We have to have some profit,otherwise we couldn't pay rent,
porter hire, horse feed bills, light and
other legitimate expenses. Come to
think about it, isn't it better for you
to BUY FOR CASH? Don't you save
on every purchase? Don't your cash
money do more for you? Isn't it a
little more satisfactory? Just bear
in mind that when you have Groceries
or Feed to Buy That We Are SETTINGTHE PRICES, and whether you
give us the business or not, we are
enabling you to get lower prices than
you would get if we were not here.
That's true, isn't it? We'll appreciate
a PART of your business.

See us at once for PEAS, CORN,
OATS and FEED STUFFS.

Farmers' Wholesale Grocery,
J. M. FERGUSON, Prop.

LXEE
INSURANCE IS CHEAP, when you
compare the amount YOU PAY US
and the amount WE PAY YOUR
FAMILY upon your death.

Farmers' Mutual Life
Insurance Company.

D. E. BONEY, Manager
Yorkville, S. C.

SEND THEM TO ME

I'LL Press and Clean Suits at $1.00
a month, and guarantee work. Alterationsand repairs at reasonable

prices. D. M. HAWKINS.
3 f 3m

all Turn Plows.the LONGiv.theLIGHTEST DRAFT
HANDLED Turn PlowforSouthern Farmers you

J.Its BEST and we sell it.

RDWARE COMPANY

FIVE SHARES
OF

Loan and Saving Bank
FOR SALE

See Me For Price.

GafFney M'f'g Co, stock com. wanted.
Clifton M'Fg Co, stock com. wanted.
Enoree M'Fg Co, stock com. wantod.
Brogan & Gainsville Mill st'k wanted.1
First N. Bank stock offered at 120.
Lockmore mill stock wanted at TH.
Bid wanted for York C. Mill atock.
Bid wanted for Tavora Mill atock.
A fine, small farm for sale cheap.
See me for Bonds, Stocks, etc.

Dr. M. W. WHITE.

THREE
YEARS
OLD
On JANUARY 31 we completed our

THIRD ' YEARS' business. During
that time We have taken care of everyBankable proposition submitted
to us by our customers when their accountswarranted it.

We have handled Over 1,200 Loans
and have not lost a Dollar.

We have paid Checks on us For
Nearly $3,000,000.00.
We have Over 000 Accounts in a

town of about 1,200 people, which in-
dicates tnac we nave quite a numwr

of accounts from the country, as well
as Hie Account of Every Business
Enterprise in Clover.

We have $1.40 SECURITY for
Each $1.00 DEPOSITED With Us.
We Invite YOU, if you are not alreadyone of our customers, to let us

have the pleasure of adding YOUR
name to our books. Take our word
for it, YOU'LL FIND IT TO YOUR
ADVANTAGE.

The Bank of Clover,
OZiOVHR, 0. O.

-.-SHOES-:Keepthe feet dry and your health
will be better.be sure to get the most
value for your Shoe money. I am
showing the newest shapes in Shoes
for men.the new spring lasts in Tan
and Russet leathers.these will be
popular with good dressers this spring
and summer. Come and let me show
you. I can please you in shape, style,
quality and prices.
The reason the Shoes I sell please

the buyers is because the Quality, the
Style, the Finish, the Ft of the Shoes
I sell are BUILT INTO THEM.the
welts, the soles, the counters, the
heela, the uppers, are built of materialsthat are carefully selected for superiorwearing quality and they are
put together with the end In view of
giving satisfactory service In every respect.
Come and see WRAY for Shoes for

Men, Ladies and Children.
Every pair of shoes I sell is GUARANTEEDto be exacty as represented.

You will find my prices Just right.

J. Q. WRAY, The Leader

Fountain Pens
Every business man, and every lady

should have a FIRST-CLASS FOUNTAINPEN. There is no use In throwingyour money away on a Fountain
Pen that is not recognized as a standardof quality.one that has stood the
tests of time and use.Buy a good one
and you will probably buy only one
during your life. I am showing the
handsomest lines of WATERMAN
IDEAL and PARKER LUCKY
CURVE PENS ever shown In Yorkville.These lines include Pens of
every style that you could possibly
desire. If you want a very handsome
Gold or Silver Mounted Pen to presentto a friend, I have It. If you
want a Pen for every day service and
personal use, I have it. If you want
a pen to use for bookkeeping, I have
It. I have the Pen that will Just fit
your hand.come and try them. It
will give me pleasure to show you.it
will please you to see.

T. W. SPECK, The Jeweler.

GET
Yourself some GOOD BUCKWHEAT,

along with WILKERSON'S HOMEUATMTVfOT.A CQTTQ onH pnlnv vnnr

breakfast. I have both of them In

stock. Also have PREPARED SELF

RISING BUCKWHEAT FLOUR at 10

CTS. and 15 CTS. a Package.
PREMIER OATFLAKES at 15 Cts.

a Package.2 for 25 Cts.

MACKEREL by the kit or looselatterones at 10 CTS.3 for 25 CTS.

LOUIS ROTH.

Depositors
Security
In addition to its ordinary available

assets amounting to over $250,000.00.
standing as security to its depositors,
this Bank is still further fortified as
follows:

Paid in capital . $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits30,000.00
Additional Liabilities of
Stockholders 50,000.00

$130,000.00

THRIiOAN AND SAVINGS BANK

Jas. M. Starr, J. F. McEIwee,
President. Sec. and Treas.

YORK SUPPLY CO.
Incorporated.

-RECEIVED
TODAY.MONDAY
Two carloads Shingles, No. 1, No..

X and No. 2. These are extra good
Shlnglt s.

Burt or 90-day Oats, White Oats and
R. R. P. Seed Oats. Extra fine Seed
Oats.

Several Mules and Horses for sale.
One good family Mare.
25 lbs. Granulated Sugar.$1.25 Cash.
Half Patent Flour.$2.50 Cash.
Vulcan Turn Plow and Middle Breaker.The best on the market. Repairs

for same.
Come to see us when you want Fertilizers,Groceries and Farm Supplies.

We will save you money.
York Supply Company.

FOR RENT.

DICKSON HOUSE, King's Mountainstreet, next Garrison.
C. E. SPENCER.
35 f.t . tf

...SPEC

Bargains In
NOTICE OUR

$20.00 Suit of Clothes "1 F1
1.00 Linen Shirt
.50 Necktie

1.00 Scarf Pin
.10 Collar
.15 Pair of Hose \y(

$22.75 Total

We are Offering Our
$15.00, $12.50, $10.00
Combinations, Same as

Special Deals on All <

A FEW OF OUR 1
On Our Best

$1.00 Shirts, 90 Cts.; 50 Gt
Neckties, 45 Cts.; 25 C
Boy's $1 Knee Pants a

Cts.; 50c Pants at 45 C
DRESS GOODS-All $1.00

Grade at 65 Cts. a yard;
a yard, and so on.

The above prices will give
Ort/x/lo Un./*!!Sno Ka Vldrt
VJUUU9 uaigauio iu uv uuu

year 1909 for CASH.

YORKVILLE BANK, f
J. C. WILBORN
REAL ESTATE

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH ME
IFYOU WANT TO SELL.

I have more than 100 Farms of varioussixes and conditions on my list,
and can meet the requirements of almostany buyer. Come and let me
know your wants. If not convenient t
to come, write me your wants. I will 1
do my best to supply you. ]

t

. FOR SALE . J
Dennis Whlsonant.Residence, at

Hickory Grove, S. C. Painted; 2- i
stories. A fine residence; 1 acre lot
The Blgfaam Place.Two miles

north of Sharon, 6 miles west of t
Yorkville; 113 acres of land; 65 acres
under cultivation. Rents for 1,650 t
Iba cotton. Very Cheap.
Land of E. M. and Jas. E. Bank* s

head.In Bullock's Creek township;
455 acres; from 250 to 300 acres In
open land; nearly 200 acres of bottom .

land.fine for corn; plenty of wood.
J. W. Sherrer.61 acres; 2| miles n

of court house; two good houses, 4 J

rooms each; 30 acres in cultivation;
8 acres bottoms, fine for corn.

J. Meek Burns-Lee Place.70 acres,
2imiles of Yorkville, on Plnckney

Ferry road. Price, $3,600.00. i
110 Acres.Ebenezer township; 60

acres in cultivation, very fine land.
This rents for 2,200 lba of cotton.
Price, $1,660.00.
One Lot.Near old C. A N.-W. depot;| of an acre, more or less.
Also house and lot, Clover. Propertyof D. J. Fitchett. n

1S6 Acres.31 miles N. E. of King's
Creek station; 126 acres of fine timber;land lies well; near Piedmont
springs; lots of pine saw timber; over
2,000 cords pine woods. Must be sold
at once.

341 Acres.20 acres In cultivation;
good 3-room house, new barn; 1 mile c
of New Zlon. Price, $360.00.
The Elliot-Wilson Place.641 acres,

2 nice dwelling houses; 15 tenant
houses; large barn; 260 acres In wire
pasture; land lies mostly level; fmlleof school; 400 acres In cultivation;value of the buildings alone,
34,500; five miles of Rock Hill.

J. C. WILBORN.

MONEY TO LEND. (
ON improved farms in York County. *

Repayable in five easy annual in- ®

stallments. Interest eight per cent "

No broker's commissions. &
C. E. SPENCER,

Attorney at Law.
99 f.t 6m

DO YOU V
Dress

mSg< SCHLOSS BROS, ft C(
- ^35* ,-Flae Clollies Makers

/
' Balliaare aaft New Ym

Schloss Brothers Company'
with Us TODAY and TUMU
SCHLOSS BROS/ HAND Ml
Now on Exhibition. WE Gl

THE THOMSOI

I AL...

Clothing!
WINDOWS

or $19.50
TM PASH
xx i v/x xxyxx

YOU WILL GET THE

$22.75
Drth of Goods Mentioned

Here.

120.00, $18.50, $16.50
and $8.00 Suits In

i Above. We Have
lnr flnthinff.

1909 BARGAINS
Merchandise
s. Shirts, 45 Gts.; 50 Cts.
ts. Neckties, 221-2 Gts.;
t 90 Gts,; 75c Pants at 65
ts., and so on.

Grades at 90 Gts.; 75 Gts.
50 Cts. Goods at 45 Gts.

you an idea of the Dry
at this store during the

k MERCANTILE CO.
J. M. BRIAN COMPANY 1

Tli© Fancy Grocer©

Stock Powders
We still have a few packages of

hat good Stock Powder we have
>een selling. It's good.try it A
3uggy Whip FREE with every packige.We want to close It out.
Try POST TOASTIES, If you want

i most delicious cereal.Best on the
narket.10 Cents Package. Try It.
See us for Oranges, Apples, Banatas,Nuts, Raisins, Candles, Cocoaimts.
Fresh CHEESE all the time.
Try Van Camp's Fork and Beana.

hey are fine.
Try Van Gamp's Big Hominy.It la

he best ever.
See us for Iibbey A McNeil's Oatup.None better.we sell It

J. M. BRIAN COMPANY.

rHE CITY MEAT MARKET.
Sherer & Ferguson.

-TN

iVe Want You to

Remember
7HAT THE BEST MEATS ON THE
MARKET ARE TO BE FOUNT)
AT THE CUT MARKET
SEE OAY8 IN THE
WEEK.8 A. M. TO

TO 8 P. M.

JROUND BEEF FOR CHICKENS.
IT IS CHEAP FEED.TRY IT

AND SELL YOUR EGOS.

SHERER A FERGUSON.

FOR MEALS OB LURCHES
T O to the City Restaurant, In the
JT Rose Building. Regular Meals at
6 cents. Lunches at varying prices,
ccordlng to orders. Quick and satifactoryservice. Your patronage is
olicited. D. M. HAWKINS,

3 t 8m Proprietor.

W Good Printingf See The Enquirer.

^ANT TO
Well?-:-

y
' '*

'

^

s Expert Gutter will be
RROW Taking Orders for
IDE CLOTHES. Samples I
JARANTEE THE FIT. I
V COMPANY. I


